
4!ps Marlborough Pubhc Schools

Marlborough Public Schools Landlord/Shared Tenancies

Instructions: Anyapplicantforthe Marlborough Public Schoolswho cannotproducea propertydeed orlease mustaskthe
owner or lessee of the property where the applicant lives to complete and sign this legal affidavit.

It is the responsibility of the applicant (not the person who completes this affidavit) to attach a record of recent rent payment,
unless this affidavit affirms in #3 below that the tenancy does not require payment of rent.

Affidavit

Mynameis , and I herebyd seandcetifyasfollo: (RecoirpeI threeiten
andsignbelo

1. am the owner/lessee of property located at in the Cityof Marlborough. I have in conjunction with
my execution of this affidavit, submitted a copy of my lease, a recent mortgage payment, or deed verifying my status as lessee or owner of said
property.

2.

_________________________________,whoistheparentorlegalguardian

of , leases or
subleases this property astheirprinciple residence from me, without a written lease and is a tenantatwill and is actually residing at said property.

3. Check One:

_______I

have received within the last thirty (30) days rental paymentforthe lease orsublease of these premises and certify that said
party is currently residing in said premises..

OR

_______I

herebystate thatthe party named above resides atthe address above with no paynientof rent required.

According to Massachusetts General Law Chapter 76, Section 5, ‘Every person shall have a right to attend the public schools of the
town where he actually resides, subject to the following section. No school committee is required to enroll a person who does not
actually reside in the town unless said enrollment is authorized by law or by the school committee. Any person who violates or
assists in the violation of this provision may be required to remit full restitution to the town of the improperly-attended public
schools. No person shall be excluded from or discriminated against in admission to a public school of any town, or in obtaining the
advantages, privileges and courses of study of such public school on account of race, color, sex, gender identity, religion, national
origin or sexual orientation.”

Information in this affidavit regarding student residency is subject to verification by the Marlborough Public Schools, which may
include home visits to the above address.

This document must be notarized. Please see side 2



Signedunderthepainsandpenaltiesofpeijurythis dayof_____________

Signature:

________________________________________

Aint N:______________________

flint Ternter_________________

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

_________________ss

(County)

On this day of , 20_, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally appeared_(name
of document signer), proved to me through satisfactory evidence of identification, which were

to be the person whose name is signed on the preceding or attached document, and who swore or affirmed to me that
the contents of the document are truthful and accurate to the best of (his) (her) knowledge and belief.

_____________________(official

signature and seal of notary) My

commission expires

_______________________________________

ItisthepoIicyoftheMaboroughPubIicSchoolsnottodiscAminateonthebaisofrace,qende1, reliqion, nalionalodgin,color, homelessness,sexualorientaon, gender identy,ageordisabiIityrniIs educaon prrams, services,
actrorbes, or employment pracbces.


